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of tho Tribune la IrroBular
plcLS fflSo comprint to offlco.133 South, Catarrh of tho Bladder and UffithAfU,

OA0TOHIA.
Bim tha I You Haw Always Booglit

Not How Choip But How Good.
Bluo Point Perfeotoa, --r

i0 household, for without H
vrT it no happiness can be complete. How IHEF $0$ Kn 2e! oweet the picture of mother and babe,

v vtgw angels smile at and commend the H
thoughts und aspirations of the mother Htm jszs

(iiM M-i- Iff hending over the cradle. The ordeal through H
II 1 I I fp which the expectant mother must pass, how- - H
lIsP IsP Ha ever s EO danger and suffering that H

j00ks forvv.arcj to tho hour when she shall IH
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and (H
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pais, and horror jH
of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, H
a scientific liniment lor external use only, which toughens and rendera ' H
pliable all the parts, and

p 7 H
great crisis in perfect safety '

and without pain. Sold at $i.oo per HI fif jgp W H
bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless L 4 &tM Mm H
value to all women cent free. Address MT mT tjfi llff H
BSZAaFIELD REGULATOR C-O- &tltnt-- Bm. M Mi BH 18 la

M FR.EE 25 dainty maids of as many QH ' 1bBS nations, each holding MmmWVKBL New FldhULTeS her country's emblem. MitmuW ' HKA ITu11 f snaP anc go, the finest set of ' mUpictures we have ever issued you know juMLMmmw 'mmwP9Hk what that means. Full set lice for mW mm
Trophies coupons.
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10ARD OF HEALTH
1 DUMPS MR JACKSON
ij C.1L Jackson has received a backset
jt '.Vs aspirations to be clerk to the

tad of Health. Health Commis-
si lKT Stewart has taken a hand In
.id k mttcr and a merry war Is on.

th Mayor named Jackson to
aC uetti Horace H. Smith without con- -

sifcf the Board of Health or the
v:Hih Commissioner, Dr. Stewart

1 ao irUo the legal status oC tnc
ifl wtfon. The result Is that Jackson
j tlred a jar yesterday when the
ill SaJth Commissioner put W. G. Mar- -

foreman of the Sanitary depart-(- -
A In charge of the office to which

tt tiror Morris had appointed Jackson.
lj$ Clerk Margetts will discharge
i'i b duties until the matter comes be- -

fci the Council for final disposition,
--y itie meantime the Mayor's appointee

Z around the Department of
and !s wearing a worried look.

.Ill Hiyor Morris says his act of noml- -
whg Jackson is fully authorized by

3' si. Section 1 of the Session"i of m, which reads aa follows:
M Mayor, by and with the con- -

w of the Council, may appoint all
,lv olficers and agents that

iJ T be provided for by law or ordl- -
iu? ar'd ln llke manner fln a11 va

among the same, except as
provided by law."

ifc
1(1 by othcrs' however, that the

MOTJUon clause of the foregoing makes
0r's posltlon untenable for the

jgE 3 that tlio city ordinance pro- -
(vSnage 511011 cafies m ine followlnET

Board of Health shall have the
to appoint a clerk, subject to the--3jTJniatlon of the Council."

aWS Mayor Is not the Board of
I'mul ,s one of the our memfpw that body and under the ordl- -

Swv to nave no special ex- -,

CLMtl His associates have equal
.?HSv .

hLn in tho matter.
"Sli. aPPlntmeut has stirred
JJEh 7? Jn cIty affairs that Mayor
teXta. ytesly did not look for, and

ZMkTI cl?lmed yesterday that there
3r.p0Ktlble chance for tho Mayor to

'i!1 Wttflrmatlon of this appolnt- -
fT memDers of the Council

p!ased themselves pointedly
lijMrubiect and It la said that at

least tuo others will not stand for Jack-
son.

Tho Board of Health held a short
meeting yesterday morning at which
the power of the Mayor to make the
appointment was discussed. On mo-

tion of Mr. Fisher a resolution was
passed providing that an opinion be
secured from the City Attorney on the
question. The board adjourned until
next Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, by
which time City Attorney Dey will
have looked the matter up.

fMOmNG GAMBLING

'TJ J!lETEN"N'E' "TCV- o- Feb. IS. Tho
i lihbll"K' law of 1ML 18 sus- -

Mlifc a declsIo announced by
3 ih

remo court today. Tho law
lf' i'-,!10- 4 on tbo BrUIl f ,r

" ln tho-- 5hT Houbo proceed- - fjfi?5 thelcffallty of all tho acts
vj. Sbcth LoBlolaturo was In- -

tSSl
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ssjgJrEB OP BUEAIj mail
i' v. ABBtEES T0 BE INCREASED

'Sfc"iSS?ffGT0N"' Fcb- - 18 The Hoase
fHi if on Postoillces and Posty areel to the report of a

"

wVV? ralrfng the calarle of
'tioM7!Uvcr' carriers to a maxi-r- tl

firli iXJer num, Instead of $600,

irMrom The rePrt agreed to tako
Btfrtft 611 ch carriers tho fxprcss

ljiEtacirivjJcseg jthichj jhey

Assist Nature.
You have been told to "hitch your wagon

to a star" that Naturo will assist you.
That's all right. There are times, how-
ever, when you should assist nature, and
tho spring is one of these times.

Nature- is now undertaking to cleanse
your sv.stem If you take Hood's Sorsa-- I
norllla'thcundertaklng will bo successful,
and your comolexiou bright and clear.

UNCLE SAjM WOULD NOT

TAKE DOMINGO AS A GIFT

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS. No news
was received at the Navy or State de-

partments over night regarding the re-

ported landing in San Domingo of ma-

rines. It Jb the earnest wish of the
administration that forcible Interven-
tion In San Domingo may be- postponed
until after ratification of the Panama
treaty.

If tho outrages upon American Inter-
ests continue, however, it will be neces-
sary to put ln force at once the drastic
scheme of operations that has been
agreed upon. The United States?, it is
emphatically stated does not want San
Domingo as a gift or a purchase, and
the officials do not propose to permit
the Morales Government to force an-

nexation upon this country by continu-
ing a succession of attacks upon our
Interests.

It will not surprise tha officials to
know that 'the reported attacks of the

. "Revolutionists" have been Inspired by
the Government.

COLORADO SNOWSLIDE
DEALS DEATH TO FOUR

ASPEN, Colo.. Feb. 18. Four wood-choppe- rs,

Dill Hampton, Jack Brown,
Frank Manning and a man whoss name
Is not known, are missing and are sup-
posed to have been killed by a snow-sli- de

which destroyed tho cabins occu-
pied by them ou- Caatlo Creek, live miles
from Aspen.

For Over Fifty Years.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while tecth-in- tr

with perfect success. It soothes
thp child, softens the gums, allays all

cures wind colic and Is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Sold by drug-Ha- ts

In every part of the world.. Be
euro and ask for Mrs. Winslow's tooth-
ing Syrup

SEWING MACHINE MAN
SUICIDES BY DROWNING

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 18. Sam
a. sewing-machi- ugent, com-

mitted suicide today by Jumping from
the Division- street bridge Into the
S

Before jumping he removed both over-

coat and under-co- at and hat. He was
seen to rise once, waving his hands
deaperatcly.

in the social whirl j
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gould Smith will

entertain at dinner next Monday evening
in lienor of Mrs. Jack Jovnc.

t .

Miss Edna McGulgan of Montreal, Ont.,
is the guest of Mrs. Sam Porter at the
Kenyon. Miss McGulgan Is tho daughter
of F. 11. McGulgan, general manager of
the Grand Trunk system. She Is on her
way to Los Angeles, where she Is to visit
Mrs. Charles Spencer Mann, formerly
Miss Mamie Porter. Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
Mann and Miss McGulgan were class-
mates at Montlccllo.

Mr. and Mrs. .ewls Cecil Robinson are
visiting friends ln St. T.ouls. They will

return to Salt Lake the hitter part of next
week.

Miss Blanche Burke left lst evening for
a stay of several weeks with her parents
on their Idaho ranch.

r

Mrs. Alfred if. Dutton of Butte Is In

tho city visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carter.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Jennings have re-

turned from tholr wedding trip to Port-
land, and will bo at homo to their friends
after March 1st at KG East Sixth South
street The bride was formerly Miss Nel-II- "

Crandall of this city, and the mariiago
took place at tho homo of her aunt. Mrs.
Schwelkhart of Pocatell. on February 10th.
Mr. Jennings 1b ono of tho popular clerks
of tho purchasing department of tho Ore-
gon Short Line.

Miss Edith Hawkes has Issued Invita-
tions for a Washington birthday party, to
be glvon at her homo next Monday oven- -

lnc- -
.

Mrs. Maurice, Stlefel nnd children have
returned from tholr winter's visit ln Los
Ancelcs.

Invitations havo been Issued by tho T.

S C club for a dance at tho Ladles
Lltorarv club on tho evening of February
29th The hostesses will be tho Mlssos Es-sl- o

Bccmor. May Crane, Edythe Crane.
? ... n,,.nbonn T.nrv Oabv. Virginia
Holt and Loulso Uolt

This afternoon at tho regular meeting
of tho current events and current litera-
ture section of the Ladica' Literary club.
Mrs. John Rood will kIvo a paper on Riley
and read several of his poems. Mrs. Key-H- or

will give a short review of tho Russo-Josanc-

situation.

Mrs Georgo W. Putnam will ontortaln
tho Third Streot Card club at its next reg-

ular mcotlntr.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jones art) ex-

pected tomorrow from their Idaho visit.

Two hundred young pcoplo enjoyed a
very delightful danclnpr party fjlvcn last
evening in tho Fifteenth ward amusement
hall by the Bandanna Sowing club. Ban-

danna handkerchiefs "ed. tn verK
unique decorations of the hall, while all
about palms wore effectively arranged.
Punch whs served from a tabic very pret-
tily decorated with Hmllax and carnations.
Tho members of tho Bandanna Sewing
club aro Miss Mario Morris, Miss Emma
Morris, Miss Emma Frowln, Miss Dolly
Ashton. Miss Irma Meyer. Miss Ella Ol-H-

Miss Ella Rich. Mlas Lottie Pitt, Miss
Matio Ashton. Miss Pearl Rlsor, Mlas
Clara Ball, MIhb EUza Ball.

Announcement Is made of the man-lan-

of Miss Ellon Brock and Edward W. Do
LanKtpn, whloh took place ou Tuesday
evening at tho residence of Bishop Scan-In- n

Rev. Father Morrissey officiating.
Mr' and Mrs. Do Langton will b at boron
after March lBt at 818 South First West
street. , .

Mr and Mrs. G M. Barrows entertained
about twenty-liv- e friends at pit Monday
evening in honor of the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of tho marrlago, Prizes wcro won
by Mrs. William Folland. Mj-k- . Charles
.McDouald ilrs M Jeuklnst William-- ,

Folland, K. W. Druco and Charles Mc-

Donald.

A fow friends enjoyed an Informal oven-ln- g

last night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Meakln. The ovent was ln honor
of their son. Charles W. Meakln. who
leaves today for Portland and the Pacific
Northwest.

Mrs. E. F. Root was hostess at a very
pleasant euchre party yesterday after-
noon, enjoyed by thirty-tw- o ladles In
the parlor pink carnations wcro used In
the decorations, and In tho dining-roo-

and hall red ones were neon. Pretty hnnd-polnt-

tally cards were used, and tho
prizes were won by Mrs. P. J. McKcnna,
Mrs. II. N. Mayo and Mrs. R. A. White-
head

In the evening Dr. and Mrs Root
aguln entertained at euchre, their guests
numbering thirty-tw- o. The decorations
were the same as those used In the nftor-noo- n,

mid the tallies wore hand-pulntc- d

hearts. Mrs. Root ontcrtnlns at the third
ln the aeries of parties this afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock tho
regular meeting of the P. E. O. society
will be held ut tho homo of Mrs. Froeland,
167 Second street. There will be initia-
tion and all members aro request to bo
present.

One of the very enjoyablo Informal
events of Inst evening wns the dance given
at the armory by tho members of tho sig-
nal corps.

Members of tho Round ors" club will
meet this afternoon with Mrs. McLaln,
who will entertain them at cards.

Friends of Mrs. William A. Ncldcn will
bo glad to learn that she Is recovering
from a sovoro attack of la grippe.

FOUR COME IN
FROM CARBON.

SHERIFF WILCOX HERE WITH A
CONSIGNMENT OF PRISON-

ERS FOR. THE PEN.

Sheriff Wilcox of Carbon county
reached tho city yoHtenlay with four pris-

oners, who wore committed to the Stato
penitentiary. Tho men wore recently sen-

tenced to terms of two nnd a half to fif-

teen years' imprisonment. Frank Bell, a
miner, accused of killing a fellow-mino- r,

pleaded guilty to tho charge of murder
ln the second degree and was sentenced
to fifteen years. Ho la said to have stabbed
his victim fourteen times boforc killing
him. The other three prisoners wore con-
victed of having broken Into a Rio Grando
Western box-ca- r and stolon a number of
articles. They wero given two and a
half years caclu

DENVER RAILROAD MAN
KILLS WIFE AND SELF

DENVER. Feb. 18. Frank G. Senter,
a railroad conductor, aged 62 years, to-

day killed hla wife, aged 40, and com-

mitted suicide at the woman's home in
this city.

The couple, who had four children,
had been separated for a year, and tho
wife recently sued tor a divorce. Senter
called on her to plead for a reconcilia-
tion, and when she refused it he shot
her three times and then shot himself
Jn the head.

ST. LOUIS FAIR
WORK.

STATE SUPERINTENDENT NEL-

SON TELLS OF WHAT IS BE-

ING DONE.

The Board of Education met yester-
day and received the report of Super-

intendent Nelson on conditions for an
educational display from this State at
the world's fair. The report showed
that all of the surrounding States In
the West had donated largely in excess
of the ?3000 asked for here to make a
showing. The board1 directed that the
Superintendent wait upon Gov. Wells
today and submit the report to him.

Mr. Nelson stated that everything
was progressing nicely with the work
of the Utah commission at St. Louis.
In both the mining and agricultural
buildings, he says, the Utah commis-
sion has secured first space, and Dire-

ctor-General Whltaker Is pushing the
work of building the booths with all
possible speed. It Is thought that If
the Utah Commissioners? will appro-
priate $3000 or more for an educational
exhibit at the fair that the authorities
will yet make provision for the exhibi-
tion.

TO DOWN THE
SMOKE.

MAYOR MAKES A MOVE THAT
ALL' SALT LAKERS WILL

'
COMMEND.

Mayor R- - P. Morris yesterday sent a
communication to Chief of Police
Lynch, calling his attention to the
ordinance (sec. 467, Revised' Ordinances
of Salt Lake City, 1903,) on the Installa-

tion of smoke consumers and. Instruct-
ing that It be rigidly enforced. After
giving, the ordinance ln full, the Mayor
says:

"It is my desiro that you at once pro-

ceed to put Into effect the above ordi-
nance. I wish to see tlila law carried
out to the very letter that this city may
be relieved from Its abominable smoke
nuisance."

ABNER M'KINLEY IS
ON THE SICK LIST

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Feb. 18. Abner
McKlnley, brother of tho late President,
who has been suffering from nervous
exhaustion, Js reported worse at his
country home In Somerset, and Is con-

fined to his room. Dr. Hermanus Bner,
his arrived today in re-

sponse to a message, and his sister.
Miss Helen McKlnley of Cleveland, is,
also with him.

STREET CAR TRANSFER
CAUSED MAN'S DEATH

NEW YORK. Feb. IS Lockjaw,
caused by a cut on the hand from a
transfer slip, caused the death of George
Powers, a street car conductor, here.

The cut wns sustained- two weeks ago
while Powers wop tearing the slip from
his book for a passenger.

In this connection the Board of Health
has Issued a mandate forbidding con-
ductors to moisten their fingers with
saliva In order to separate the transfers
before delivering them to passengers.
Fears of dlstemlnatlng dl?easo germs
caused the board"s action

ASSESSMENT ROLL CHECK rPH
ON BALTIMORE FIRE LOSS ' H

BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. IS. It was :H
learned today that the tax assessments
on the realty in the burned district were
approximately between S20.000.000 and 'j JH
522,000.000, and that the asgesaments on ',, jlH
average stock of goods consumed were jfl
between 550.000,000 and $55,000,000. At ' H
this time of the year, however the H
stocks carried were much heavier than
the average, and as the real estato was
assessed at three-quarte- rs of lta value, JMU
these figures would Indicate a total lors
of about $85,000,000 at the lowest figures.


